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Justin Barr, MPhil, New Haven, ConnSurgeons and historians have long appreciated andFig 1. Joseph Lister (1827-1912). (Wellcome Library, London.)applauded Joseph Lister and his antiseptic system for mak-
ing operations safer and expanding the breadth of the
discipline (Fig 1). Lister’s attention to ligatures, however,
often goes unremarked despite its prominence in his
research and publications as well as its inﬂuence on the
practice of surgery in his era. During the course of his
career, Lister succeeded in transforming trans-Atlantic
surgical practices to adopt catgut sutures for arterial liga-
tion, an innovation that, although eventually eclipsed by
Halsted, Carrel, and others recommending silk, nonethe-
less signiﬁcantly affected vascular surgery in the late 19th
century.1
The material of choice for ligatures has ﬂuctuated
over the millennia, but by the middle of the 19th cen-
tury, the medical professiondincluding Listerdhad
largely settled on silk. However, Lister recognized “the
ligature in this form is far from perfect,” as it frequently
caused suppuration and putrefaction that could rot
through the artery and result in fatal secondary hemor-
rhage.2 “The Antiseptic System, however, places this
brand of surgery, like most others, in a new light,”
continued Lister.2 He believed that germs embedded in
the silk sutures (recall that surgeons and their assistants
frequently held the threads in their mouth during the
operation for ready access) caused the putrefaction,
which sterilizing the strands in carbolic acid would
obviate. In typically immodest fashion, he concluded
that “ligature of an arterial trunk would be brought to
perfection” in the antiseptic system.2,3 Clinical experi-
ence, however, dictated otherwise, as an autopsy on a pa-
tient after an external iliac artery ligation with a
disinfected silk suture revealed irritated and inﬂamed tis-
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ting the elements of living tissue around them” resulted
in failure.2 He searched for a superior material.
Lister reintroduced the catgut ligature to the practice
of surgery and scientiﬁcally demonstrated its superiority.
Catgut naturally proved inert within the body, but it
required chemical preparation to create a strong, ﬂexible
material that held a knot securely and did not dissolve
too rapidly. Lister exerted much effort throughout his
career in creating the ideal steeping solution and in fact
delivered one of his ﬁnal addresses describing his latest
concoction (Fig 2).4-7 He believed that surgeons who
failed with catgut blundered either in their preparation of1383
Fig 2. Catgut ligatures marinating in carbolic acid, prepared by Lister. (Wellcome Library, London.)
Fig 3. Lister’s portrayal of how ligation occluded arteries from his
1869 paper.2
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operation.8 In animals, Lister demonstrated that catgut
threads fully incorporated into the wall of the artery and
created a supportive band of tissue, strengthening the
vessel wall as opposed to silk, which weakened it.2 His
belief in the ability of catgut to fortify the arterial wall led
him to apply the ligature immediately proximal to the
aneurysmal sac in a distinct departure from Hunterian
practice.9
In 1881, he reported nine successful ligations with
catgut ligature antiseptically.8 (Of the nine, one was a ca-
rotid ligation that did not permanently reduce the aneu-
rysm but also did not develop into an infected wound
with secondary hemorrhage. The other eight surgeriese
temporal artery (1), popliteal artery (6), and femoral artery
(1)eall resolved successfully.) He informed the British
Medical Association, “with the [carbolic acid] spray I feel
that in operations of this sort, safety is a matter of certainty.
Any one of you who chooses may, I believe, tie the femoral
artery with no more danger than in making a cut in the skin
on the hand.”9
Hyperbolizing as usual, Lister nonetheless did trans-
form vessel ligature in the 19th century in two related
ways. First, before Lister, surgeons did not believe that
the silk ligatures themselves permanently occluded blood
ﬂow. Instead, they relied on a large thrombus developing
proximal to their thread and occluding the artery. Surgeons
recognized that backﬂow from collateral arteries could
disrupt this thrombus and result in fatal secondary hemor-
rhage; thus, they eschewed ligation near branch points.
This practice led to more complicated and dangerous oper-
ations for aneurysm as surgeons proceeded ever more prox-
imally on the vessel. Lister, however, convinced that the
ligature itself and not thrombus blocked ﬂow, felt conﬁ-
dent in tying vessels near branch points, facilitating sur-
geries for aneurysm (Fig 3).10 (In an indication of how
far the practice pendulum swings, 75 years later Emile Hol-
man explicitly recommended ligating as close to a major
branch point as possible to preserve pulsatile pressure
into collateral branches.11)Second, before Lister, most ligatures and the inﬂamma-
tion they caused eroded through the walls of the artery,
leaving the resultant thrombusdit was hopeddplugging
the end. At the time, essentially all elective ligation
occurred in continuity; few operators had enough faith in
the procedure to sever the artery intentionally. Surgeons
recognized that foreign bodies in the wound inhibited
healing and tied the ligature long such that the tails
extended out of the body. After a prescribed number of
days, they pulled out the entire thread, thus removing
the offending foreign body and relying solely on the resul-
tant clot and scar to occlude ﬂow. Lister abandoned the
tradition of leaving long tails extruding from the wound,
cutting his ends short and leaving them in place as we do
today, a practice that would have carried severe risk with
septic silk.10 Whereas the surgical community ﬁercely
debated the merits of Lister’s antiseptic system/philoso-
phy, they readily accepted his catgut ligatures, which
became standard by the 1870s.12,13 Some surgeons even
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lution eliminated foreign bodies from the lumen and thus
reduced the risk of thrombotic complication.
By the early 20th century, silk had once again replaced
catgut. William S. Halsted speciﬁcally cautioned surgeons
against catgut, criticizing the potential of the material to
dissolve unevenly, leading to knot slippage or frank disin-
tegration of the ligature before the body had produced
sufﬁcient scar tissue to maintain occlusion. In contrast
to Lister, Halsted found that catgut had a greater ten-
dency to cause irritation and infection of tissue, and he
frankly denied its ability to ligate ﬁner arteries. By 1882,
Halsted used silk ligatures on all but his infected cases.14
Silk slowly became the preferred material for arterial repair
operations as well. Alexander Jassinowsky, who catalyzed
early efforts to repair arteries in the late 19th century,
credited his success partly to silk sutures.15,16 On the basis
of both Jassinowsky’s work and his own laboratory exper-
iments, J. B. Murphy relied on silk for his heralded ﬁrst
arterial anastomosis.17 Julius Dörﬂer,18 Alexis Carrel,
and Charles Guthrie19 conﬁrmed the superiority of silk,
itself later replaced by synthetics.
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